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ing "with his family, bat he will be here
to meet president Ivios.

Peter Skousea asd a number of others
JeaFe today for the colonies. They will
jjo overland by 'way of Columbus. Oth-
ers trail go to Columbus and meet him

--there and go 'with him into the colonies
br way of Colonia Diaz.

Dr. Gay and party leave El Paso to-
day with an automobile for fee colonies.

ORE TRAIN ROBBED
BY SINAiOA BANDITS

Rjrvlnfr Bands of Robbers Cause 3fnoa
Taeasiaess Around Maxotlan; State

Government roTrerless.
Mazailan, Sinaloa, Mex., Jan. 25. A.

bnllion train of the Panuco Mining
company, the American company which
odi rates some rich mines in the dis-tr- u

of Concordia about 50 miles
east of iSris port, was held xrp and
rot ben o six bars of bunion, rained

the enfeeMeci system reaily
accepts arry disease Nature's
resistant force is depleted
and Scott's Emulsion is
needed, ks highly concen-
trated nourishment is im--
mediately distributed to every
organ.

With ScotPs Emulsion
nature repairs waste, con-
structs healthy tissue and
active, nre-snstam- blood.

Nothing etptnftScotfs EmsJdon
in corwairsejtse.

Scott&Btnrnc,Homnfied,K.J. :
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"eMe&en money, " and if your
hesis are not producing it's be-

cause yoa aare not giving them
the proper ieed. Par the most
eggs a hen most be gien

"Coopers" "Duo- -
fold"

Wilson Bros.

Our stock of these
three dependable lines

complete with
every weight, size and
grade wool, cotton
and mixtures. You'll
find them priced a
shade lower than

D. E. H. MANIGAULT
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

410 Caples Building
El Paso, Texas Phone 4290

"ATAS6

iBFiF ri ir TTiiiirnir eiSpecial Rates Sarins: the Holidays.
DltAtGHON'S BLStNESS COLLEGE

R. IT. Davis, Manager. Phone 14SL

at about $12,000, being- one mule load.
Other mules loaded with, bullion were
not molested.

Other American mming1 companies
have advised the authorities that un-
less more evidence of protection can
be shown them they will have to close
down their works, the rebels or ban-
dits becoming so bold in their raids
that foreigners see danger for both
their property and their lives.

Disciplined federal troops are not
available to scour the country and
rid it of those small bands of ma-
rauders, and the state Irregular troops,
"urales, of the Madero school thathave acquired no discipline and no re-
straint and continue to practice the
looting and abuses which they learned
in the Madero revolution, are all that
can be sent out there. Their general
effect Is to cause more recruits to
join the rebels because the people
fear less from the rebels than from
these rurales. whose specialty is the
persecution of women and the families
of political opponents of the present
regime. And the government distrusts
these irregular troops so much that
it will not furnish them modern arms
or sufficient ammunition.

Intervention scares succeed each
other with, rapid succession here and
strange to say the foreigners and
Americans are by no menas so sure it is
coming as are the people of the coun-
try, many of whom are praying that
it will not delay. Between these scares
and periodical panics over rumored ap-
proaches of rebel bands of more or less
strength, the people are restless and
excitable. The scare is more evident
in official circles than among the
masses, the people being somewhat ac-
customed to looting now. At no time
during the two years of revolution has
the distrust boon so general, nor have
Americans been molested so much by
the snooping and spying which is pe-
culiar to the situation. A few miles out
from the principal towns only sporadic
efforts are made to keep up the ap-
pearances of the existence of govern-
ment, but half a dozen spies can be
spared to watch some American who
has all his worldly belongings tied up'
in real property and does not dare
breathe above a whisper.

Reports from Culiacan Indicate the
same or worse conditions prevail about
there. The state government is virtu-
ally headless, the legal governor hav-
ing been away over a month to attend
the conference of governors in Mexico
and try to arrange for borrowing
money to pay nublic employes as well
as the troops needed to maintain order.
He is being substituted by the prefect
of Mazatlan, a political boss whom tho
Maderista frenzy brought to the sur-
face, without any previous governing
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experience
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and apparently lacking In
Tepic is reported as in better con-dition, the presence of some seasonedfederal soldiers there giving confi-dence in the government, and there arefewer Indications of sedition and dis-integration in tho administration thanin Sinaloa.

RABAGO GIVEN FREE
HAND BY MADERO

yevr Commander of Federal TVI11 UseOini Judgment In Campaigning
Asainst CMhuahna Itcbels.

Chihuahua, Mex, Jan. IS. Full au-
thority to use what tactics he chooses
in campaigning against the rebels of
the state of Chihuahua has been given
Gen. Antonio Eabago, tho new fed-
eral commander "in this zone. Gen.
Eabago has arrived to succeed Gen.
Joaquin Tellez as commander of the
fourth military zone. He arrived from
Mexico City on special military train,i Allowing, close behind the train weretwo other trains conducting two regi-ments of volunteers and regulars whichwill augment the present forces in thisterritory. Upon his arrival in the cityGen. Eabago was driven immediatelytho headquarters of Gen, Tellez whowaited up for him.

The best part 6f the day general3Eabago and Tellez were closeted to-gether mapping out a campaign forJe germination of the rebels along
wuc i.viui vrcstern rauroao. Accord-ing to reports given out from thegeneral barracks, columns of volunteercavalry will be sent against the rebels,to pursue them until they surrenderor they are driven across the EioGrande.

According to an official connectedwith Eabago's staff, the new command-ant has been given full power bythe president to go as far as he likesin the move to rid the state of thorebel element.

TWO earth: shocks areFELT AT CUSimHRIACHIC
'Chihuahua, Mex.. Jan. 15. Twoshocks of earthguake caused terror lathe mining town of Cusihuiriachic, ac-cording to parties coming from therotoday. The shocks were several min-utes apart, the last one being the mostsevere. Slight damage was done and nolives lost
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FREE UKTAUGURAL IS
URGED BY FISHER

Secretary of Interior Suggests ThatCongress Take Charge of WilsonInaugural Celebration.
"Washington. r. C, Jan. 15. Presi-dent elect Wilson's inauguration, ac-cording to secretary of the interiorfisher, should be celebrated by apopular reception in the rotunda ofthe capital, with no charge forrather than by an Inauguralball in the pension building to whichadmission is charged. Sir. Fisher ex-pressed his views m a letter to sen-ator Sutherland and representativeSheppard, chairmen respectively of thesenate and house committees on publicbuildings and grounds.
Mr. Fisher suggested that congresstake charge of thel-- inauguration cele-brati- pn

and make the .necessary appro-priation therefor.
"An appropriation of $100,000 wouldInvolve far less loss to the taxpayers,"'J3 incurred directly andindirectly in the existing practice."uen. wood announced that the firstt .5 of P inaupniral parade will,c25??ianiiediby Gen- - witherspoon

consist of representatives ofrinV, naTy and marine corps, in-Po- int

'VFF. ot wdets at WestiS3i ldsWpmen at Annapolis,Gen. Mills, TX & A, will command
iS5SS ,Hms,on. consisting of or-S-d

coflegesl1 Sad CadtS schools
The marshal for the third division,consisting of veteWand

rU organizations, including theArmy of the Republic and Span-Rober- t"

Ste&Sfc.has n,?t been
fourth command thedivision, consisting of civic or-ganizations, clubs and societies
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a bitterly hostile massSe nnfr clu.b omen, convened for
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? Wo", cfub and others at!
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juage Weller is accused becauBeWs action In reducing the baUofAtbert Hendricks, withcharged assaultupon a young gJrL

45FIII1AIjI TO I'lVCTICE U.VAV.
1FW1delphla- - Pa- - Jalu 15. FormerRobert W. Archbald. declined tooe interviewed while here the guest ofnis sons, but his son, who spoke forhim, said:

"My father's consiconco is clear Hogoing home to practice law Hewill start all over again. My fatherhas been a courteous, diligent and irooajurlo TVitiaps his kindness of rt

ac . ant, i r i n rt his diffi ulti,Ju ir r hala will practice law atScran n.n, la.
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ur January Clearance
Continues to Offer the Best Furniture

Values Ever Given in EI Paso
The disagreeable weather last week wor ked quite a hardship oil our January
Clearance'Sale. However, the pleasant w eather this week more than makes up for
it. You will find listed below a few of th e good values that enter into our January
Clearance Sale. All classes of furniture are included in this sale, and you should
not fail to supply all your furniture needs now and here.

Kitchen Cabinets
$17.50 Kitchen Cabinet-.-..$14.-

00

20.00 Kitchen Cabinet $15.75
30.00 Kitchen Cabinet $23.00

Brass Beds
105 Brass Bed, Cathedral style $75
98 Square Post Solid Brass

Bed $73.50
85 Square Post Solid Brass

Bedf $64.00
50 Sqnaro Post Solid Brass

Bed $35.00
$42.50 Velvet Brass Bed $32.00
$38.50 Satin Brass Bed i $29.00
$26.50 Satin Brass Bed $20.00
$15.00 Satin Brass Bed $20.50
Many other patterns in Brass Beds

at similar reductions.

China Cabinets
$36.00 Mission China Cabinet. .$27.00
$25.00 Golden Oak China Cab-
inet ,,,.j. --.,$18.75

Dressers
$3350 Circassian Walnut Princess
Dresser , $2S00
$34 Circassian Walnut Princess
Dresser $26.00
$35 Quartered Oak Princess
Dresser $2650

3750 Quartered Oak Princess
Dresser, very large base. $2&50
$40 Quartered Oak Princess
Dresser, very large mirror and

.base ... . $30)0
$35 Quartered Oak Swell Front
Princess Dresser.. ....... ..$27.00
$3150 Colonial Oak Dresser $2350
31 Swell Pront Quartered Oak

Dresser .. $23.00
40 Colonial Quartered Oak

Dresser . $30.00
$25 Massive Colonial Dresser.. $19.00
$20 Colonial Princess Dresser.. $15.00
$22 Satin Walnut Dresser .$16.50
$34 Birdseye Dresser... . $25.00
$3250 Mahogany Dresser $2450

CONTEST HR
SEIWOiL SEAT

(Continued From Page 1.)
sion failed to reapportion the senatorial
districts according to the provisions of
tho consStitnaion, which requires an ap
portionment every 10 years, the seat
of senator Collins, of Beaumont, is va-
cant and that he (Adams) la entitled
to the senatorship, having made the
race. Senators who are here do not be-
lieve that this contention will be sus-
tained. The presiding officer yester-
day overruled It, but the end Is not
yet.

"I do not think that this contest will
amount to anything.' said senator Hor-
ace Vaugban. who is a holdover sena-
tor, "for the reason that there is no
vacancy." Senator Vaughan maintains
that senator Collins is justly entitled
to his seat and that when the matter
is brought up for consideration, the
senate, like the presiding officer of the
senate, will so decide. A decision, of
this question will settle the status of
the seats of the entire 15 holdover sen-
ators.

Convict Regulation.
Representative Clyde Bobbins, of

Henderson county, is advocating the
abolishment of the per diem of 10
cents which is paid to convicts for
working during the time they are serv-
ing their sentence in prison. He will
likely attach an amendment to the bill
of representative Hill, of Walker coun-
ty, the latter having proposed a new

the Bobbins amendment will cause con- -
I siderable onniwilinn

A Illghmty Commission.
Senator H. B. Terrell, of McLennan

county, will introduce in the senate a
bill providing for the creation of the
office of highway commissioner and ahighway commission. He said that hisbill will not interfere with the measure
proposed by senator McGregor, whowants to create not only a commission
but also provide for & system of high-ways throughout the state.

Anjlnm For Negroes.
Senator D. A. Paulus, of HallettsvlIIe,a holdover, announces that he will in-

troduce in the senate a bill providing
xur uio crea-iio- or a separate insaneasylum for negroes exclusively. Hewants to segregate the white insanefrom the negroes. He bad such a billup In the last session of the legisla-
ture, but it failed of passage. He wants
mis proposed institution to be estab-lished about 100 miles from Houston,his plan being that it shall be situatedin the Brazos bottoms. He points outthat this will be a solution of the pres-
ent crowded condition of the threestate asylums now In operation overthe state.

To Label Merchandise.
As soon as the house is organizedand ready for Tjusiness there will bejtiirouutcu ..ai is called an anti-frau- d

bill. The authors of the measure arerepresentatives Leopold Morris, of Vic-
toria, and CM. Spradley. of Collmcounty. Mr. Morris says that his billwill provide that all classes of mer-
chandise shall be plainly labeled, justos is now done with articles of food
nnd-- r the pure food law Kach articleof merchandise und, r this proposed
1 iw will have to be plainly stamped.gi.n" tht ,r.ule and percentage ofvarious material used in its manufac-ture. This law will also apply to rs

In the senate the same bill will
l. introilu 1 b-- i senator Gibson, of

mi in r mi n.l i it r Tall v. ofi .i-- r ,

xkvpr ituivc Horns JUx3 also pre-- J

Dining Tables
$15.00 Golden Oak Dining Tabtei. $12
$1750 Golden Oak Dining Table,
solid pedestal $1350
$2650 Quartered Oak Dining
Table, solid pedestal $20JX)
$30 Quartered Oak dining table,
solid pedestal $23.00
$25.00 GoMen Oak Dining Table,
solid pedestal. ..$18.00
$25.00 Golden Oak Dining Table,
solid pedestal... . $15.00
$2650 Mission Dining Table,
solid pedestal... .. $20.00
$3250 Mission Inning Table,
solid pedestaL
$40.00 Mission
solid pedestaL..
?63.00 Mission

$2450
Dining Table,

$30.00
Dining Table,

solid pedestal.... .....$48.00
$70.00 Quartered Oak Colonial
Dining table.. : $55.00

Dining Chairs
$5.00 Leather Seat Dining Chair $3.75
$4X0 Leather Seat Dining Chairs $3.00
$550 Leather Seat Dining Chairs 4.25

Chiffoniers
$3150 Mahogany Chiffonier..$2350
$40.00 Mahogany Chiffoner-.$29.- 00

$39.00 Mission Chiffonier. $29.00
$31-0- 0 Birdseye Chiffonier --$24.00
$35.00 Birdseye Chiffonier $26.00
$30.00 Birdseye Chiffonier $23.00
$28 Quartered Oak Chiffonier $2150
$1S. Satin. Walnut Chiffonier $14.00
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pared a bill providing for tho creationof district agricultural and mechanicalcolleges. He proposes to thestate Into five districts and
in each.

To Ivy Confederate TA&
A bin carrying into effect tho con-

stitutional amendment providing forthe levying of a special tax for the sup-port of the veterans willbo introduced by senator Townsend, ofAngelina county.
May Abolish Bee Bill.It is quite evident that there wfll bean effort made by the legislature to

the fee bill ajirl tiIaca the var
ious county officials under a straight
salary. The sheriffs and other offl--

i"" uuusa iiie salaries axe maae si--
ficiently remunerative.

"W. Tilley, sheriff of
and president of the Texas

Sheriffs' association, when asked con-
cerning the attitude of the sheriffs on

proposition, declined to discuss It.
House Member.

Dr. John Cunningham, of Bonham, a
member of the Fannin
county, is by far the oldest member of

I
j

that body.

$29.00 Quartered Oak Buffet... $2250
$2750 Quartered Oak .$2050
$39.00 Quartered Oak Bnffett. .$29.75
$40.00 Quartered Oak Buffett. .$30.00
$18.00 Quartered 0ak Serving
Table $1350

Miscellaneous Items
$75 Mission Library Suit, Span-
ish $57.00
$25 Mission Morris Chair....18.00
$65 Mission Bed Davenport .$49.00
$73 Golden Oak Davenport. $55.00
$3750 Solid Mahogany Colonial
Library Table....... $28X0
$14 Waxed Oak Desk Table $950
$11 Fumed Oak Writing Desk. .$ a25
$2750 Axmirdster Bugs, 9x12, .21.00
$24 Axminster Bugs, 9x12 $1950
$19 Brussels Bags (seamless) -- .$14X0
$2750 Famed Oak Library
Table $1950
$2.00 Fumed Oak Tabonrette. .$ 1.35

6.00 Sanitary Conches $ 3X0
$3750 Crib and Mattress $24.00
$49 Circassian Wah&ii Chif-
fonier $37X0
$30.00 Mission Tres.$2250
$2150 Mission Hall Tre5 $16J5
$3350 Qoartered Oak Hall
Tree $25.00
$26.00 Quartered Oak Hall Tree $20X0
$40.00 Quartered Oak Hall Tree $30X0
$3750 Quartered Hall Tree $28X0
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and aided in the passage of laws la
1S73 during the reconstruction period.
He was also a member of the 27th ao
2Sth legislatures.

FIVE MIXERS KELUBD.
JbpUn. Ma. Jan. 16. Five minerf

were killed In the Hartford Zin Mining
company's mine near here
were buried under tons of rock aril
dirt which fell from the roof of a drift
In which they were working.

AMTWDSBN' ItECEIVES MEDAI
Xew York. N. Y.. Jan. 15. RoaH

Amundsen, discoverer of the soutipole was presented with the Charlej
P. TJalv medal awarded

cials affected will no resist this American Geographical society, test:

George McLsn-na- n
county,

this

lAsrlitiature from

Buffett.

night.

Monition: Notice is hereby giverfthat there have been seized in this col-
lection district, for violation of thacustoms laws, three brown mules withMexican brands, which will bo sold infront of the Custom House, El Paso.Texas, at 10 oclock a. m, January z2
1913. Anyone claiming the same is re--iquired to appear within th mo ,..

He is 77 years of age and scribed by law. Alfred Ii. Sbarpe, Cot5
was a member of the 13th legislature ( lector of Customs.
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Closing Out at Cost our entire stock of Wagons,
Buggies, Harness, Horse Blankets, etc. The entire
stock must go.

Also our Blacksmith' Shop for sale All tools and
machinery and general supplies. The oldest estab-
lished and best equipped shop in El Paso. It's a bar-
gain for somebody.

The Buildings Are For Rent

j
Comer Overland and Santa Fe Si

state


